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In what, eh! Why in

Gloves, for Ladies', Men

is complete, as we try to
mergencies. 'Phone 110

This is just the weather
that puis old shoes out of
business and after the snow
melts, comes, tho mud and
slush. We sell good shoes
that keep the feet dry.

Metis' Box Calf-o- r Ve-
lours Calf, heavy bottoms,
made from select d stock by
Geo. G Snow at 3.50 ands.oo.

James Means' best 2.50
Shoes on the market. All
sizes 2.SO

Women's shoe, heavy
bottoms and heavy Kid up-
per stock, keep thp feet dry
and warm at 2.00 anda so.

Parks

The Delivery fthe 0RntIvs to the
American Agents Hourly Eyxccted.

Constantinople,' U, 4:15p. m.

The ransom of Miss Ellen
M Stone aril" her companion,
Madame Tsilka, has been paid,
The limit of time for tho re- -

lease of the captives has not ytrt

expired, but their delivery to the
American agents is hourly ex-

pected.

.Lexington Pioud of lier New Depot.

Tho newT depot is completed,
and the agent, Capt. C W Trice,
and the other employes of the
road, will move into their hand-

some and commodious new quar- -

tors this week. The waiting
rooms will also bo opc.-j- J to the
public within a fow days. Capt.
Trice, Ticket Agent J L Galli-mor- e

and Mr. E H Or p. von, tho

telegraph operator, have boon

presented villi nico now office

chairs, by the Central Manufac

turing Cqmpany, of this place
Lexington is justly proud of her
now depot, for it is tho hand-

somest between Greensboro and

Atlanta. correspond-
ent to the Charlotte Observer.

It TTas Only n. 'lYssuin.

It is going the rouuds and we

suppose the story will be staled
by tho Atlantic and Pacitic
waves that a baby was found in

Mecklenburg tho other day in-

closed in a bag and submerged
in a creek. Now it turns out

that it was only a 'possum, not a

baby at all. Thero is no expla-

nation how some hunter lost his
game but a murder trial is

spoiled.

Austin Case roufpoiied.

The case of State vs J F Austin
was postponed yesterday until
next Tuesday. A largo number

of witnesses have been sum-

moned on this case and they
were dismissed until next Tues-

day morning. Salisbury Sun of

lit.

"Cream is better and cheaper
to use in mashed potatoes than
butter."

The claim of other cough
medicines to be as
good as Chamberlain's are
effectually set at rest in the
following testimonial of Mr. C
D Glas, an employe of Bartlett
'& Dennis Co., Gardiner,' Me. He
says: "I had kept adding to a
cold and cough in Xhe winter of
1897, trying every cough
medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until on day I
was in the drug 6tore oi Mr.
IJoulehan and he advised me to
try Chamberlain's, Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back
my m5ncy if I was not cored My
lungs and branchial tubes were
very sore at this time, but I "Va.s

completely cured by this remedy
and have since always turned to
it When I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it
to my friends and am glad to say
it is the best of all cough med-
icines." For sale by M L
Marsh's Drug store.

The EngiDeer and Fireman areojinri!
Cm So 5ne Else is Hurt Officials Be

lieve llieTrala Was. Wrecked.

At 10:30 o'dock yesterday the
Southern's passenger train No.

39, southbound, came to signal
grief at Clifton, eleveti miles hist
side of Spartanburg, S. C. The
The engineer, C S Gauble, or

Freonville, S. C, received a bad

cut on the.head and his colored
fireman, Al Carter, also of Groen

ville, wai painfully scalded on

the leg ; the engine was damaged
beyond hope of repair, but be

yond these casualties no one was
injured nor was the damage
material.

Statements made by Southern
Railway officials last night iudi
cated that they believed that the
wreck was the result of a delib-

erate attempt to wreck the train.
Engineer Caublo says that he
was 'running at a pietty rapid
rate of speed when he saw just
ahead of the engine a pile of

rocks and railroad spikes on the
tracks. Before he could check
the speed of the engine it had
struck the spikes and the wheels
of the front trucks had left the
track. The engine ran for 500

feet on the cross-tie- s before it
turned orer, and the engineer
and fireman pluckily stayed in

their seats until the engine start-

ed to turn, when they jumped,

escaping without serious injury.
The engine and tonder, one

combination baggage and pas-

senger car and two passouger
cars first and second class
were derailed, but none of the
occupants of the cars were at all
hurt. Tho track was cleared in

a short time and tho passengers
resumed their journey. Char-lott- o

Observer of 15th.

IlaDdsome Profit n Real Estate.

A few years ago Col. Andrews
as president of the Southern
Land .Improvement Company
sold two acres of land between

the deDof and the river at Ashe-vill- e

to Mr. J B Bostic. A few
days ago tho Colonel wanted the
land- - for enlarging and improv-

ing the railroad equipments
there. After much dickering the
Colonel planked down $2,750 and
10,000 miles transportation for
the two acres.

Liquor and Trouble.

W H Folger, who shot 'and
killed Bob Rkore at Spencer on

the 27th- - of January, is on trial
for his life at Salisbury. Thus
far tbj evidence indicates tbn

liquor was th- - o-il- r ,:! cu.-jo-.

lie :. trouble enough over the
lolly. v

Kecorers From AppiBtlicitis.

The Htfto daughter of jfr.
Mrs. S J Lowe, of Charlotte,
who was operstod on for appen
dicitis at. the Wi ten-ca- blokes
Sanitarium has recovered Lud !

has returned home. j

Cabarrus Man Takes, Chirgfr at Iliph
Ptint Promotion that Testings to

, faithfulness.

Mr. H L Propst, who has been
assistant agent of the Southern
here for a number of years, has
beerf appointed agent for lh
same road at High Point and willp
ldave in a few days probably
tomorrow.

While all our people will re-

gret to know that. he is to loave
all will rejoice with him in his
promotion, which is a compli
ment to his ability as a railroad
man. He has been in Durham
for a long number of years
probably twelve or fifteen and
has been assistant agent for sev- -

eral years. By his close appli-

cation to work he has won tho
highest confidence of those in

authority over him. His promo-

tion proves the position he holds
with tho road. Durham Herald
of 13th.

Good Road the Thing:.

No tax is paid more cheerful-
ly, if the money is wisely used,
than a road tax. The results are
felt by every one. Good roads
into a city facilitate, business for
the merchant and business men
and increase the value of farm
lands. Good roads at the same
time are the best feeders for tho
railroads and there is no line of
eiadeavor which does not reap a
benofit. We trust that tho Good
Roads Association so auspicious-
ly begun will push forward tho
work and accomplish much good
for North Carolina in the near
future Raleigh Times.

SETEN KILLED MY A MOULDER.

The Eifleen Tou Mass Vt as Seen Coininr
Jiown Rut It Causrht the Train.

A Little Rock, Ark., dispatch
says a 15 ton boulder that rolled
down from the mountain twenty
miles below.the city and struck
the caboose of a freight train
on the 14th, killed seven men
and injured 14. The train was
moving slowly when the engi-

neer saw the danger .and tried
to avert it but failed.

Fire at Motel McAdoo.

A fire occurred at the McAdoo
Hotel, in Greensboro, Friday
about 4 o'clock. The fire is
thought to have been caused by
a defective flue. After hard and
skillful work the flames were ex- -

tinguished. The damage is like-
ly not over $500, covered by in
surance.

A HurryiHp Medicine.

very housekeeper recognizes
tho need of effective remedies to
be usod in emergeneies:
when methin must be done
right away. Such a jtemedy is
Parry Davjs Painkiller, for
sprains and bruises, for strained
muscles lad fop the aches and
pains resulting from blows and
falls. Its mission of mercv be

Igan sixty years ago. lt is used
in all countries. There is but
one Painkiller, Perry Davis.'
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; with the real stuff; and leave it to you W

to say whether our work is all right or
not; and if it is not we guarantee to h

X make it so. We are here to make a q
$ profita livingalso to do justice to )A

$ our customers. j

jj The Standard Job Office. $
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That's tlie'stull ou

I The Bell L Harris Fur.
iwill seikto tne nT.ri'v

5

kinds of Fin niti;rfanu ilotise .Furnish-
ings. .Just tlie thiifgs you need, and you
may never liave such an opportunity again.
Sale begins promptly at 3 o'clock at tho
Old Stand. Come and we'll have lots of Inn.

The Bell L Hanls fu


